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BOOK REVIEW 
••••••••••• 

C>.ltposts ~ Monopoly Capitalism: Southern Africa in t he 
01anginq Global Economy. Neva Hakqetla and linn Seidman. 
Westport, Connecticut 1 Laurence ltill ' Company and London : 
Zed Press, 1900. 

Neva Hakgetla, who is Mn Seidman's daughter, and Seidman 
have collaborated on a book which gives detailed and we ll
documented evidence of the transnational corporat e 11ntl finance 
capital involvement in the countri eo of oouthcrn llfrica, in 
particular South 1\frica. They have also projected a regi onal 
development scheme for southern 1\frica. Both Hakgetla and 
Seidman have lived for considerabl e periods of tiJne in various 
1\frican countries, including South llfrica, t hus they bring a 
personal as well as an academic commitment to their work. 

The r easons why the transnationals became involved ln 
South ll!rica, how this involvement is diffe r ent from their ln
volvcmont elsewhere in southern 1\frica, and how this a CCccts 
the economies ln the frontline otates--Hozrunbique, Zi mbnbwe, 
Zambla, Botswana, and Angola--are delineated in Parts I 11nd II. 
In Part III the elements which have and can lead to a further 
transformation of the economies of the frontline states are 
outlined. These include a plan for r egional cooperation, which 
the author s see a s a way to break South llfrican and transnational 
contr ol ovor tho econcnieo o f the other llfrican ccuntries . 
(Notes nobort Hugabo won the e lection in Zimbabwe whlle this 
book wao being printed, therefore, Zimbabwe is referred to a s 
Southe rn R•odesia in the chapter devoted to that cow1try.) 

In the Prologue, Hakgetla and Seidman have stated their 
purpose in writlng Outposts: "It is our hope that the expla
nation 011\bodied in th i s book will help to illuminate the way 
the strugg le for liberation in southern llfrica fits into the 
larger process of social transformation taking place throughout 
the world today." (p. ix) 

n1e liberati on struggles are examined in terms of being a 
result of how tho transnati onal s have tied the economies of . 
other southern Mrican countri es in with those of South 1\frica 
and the investing countries. What problems this poses for newly 
independent countries, and how a few countries--Tanzania, 
Mozambique, and 1\ngola--have chosen to deal with the situation 
leads to the authors' projection of an integrated regional de
velopment plan. n.o transnational involve"!en t is shown to be 
so broad that whateve r happens in southern 1\frica will be in
fluential in the larger process of social transformation. For 
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example• 

Anglo affiliates penetrated throughout southern Africa 
in mining, a limUt:ed amount of .anufact:uring, trade, 
finance and real estate. An Anglo affiliate managed 
the huge copper mines that: dominated Zambia's econo
my. Anglo became the largest foreign investor In 
Southern Rhodesia, ~1th interests ranging from coal 
mines to sugar plantations. It opened mines in 
Botswana, Swaziland, and Namibia, In virtually every 
case exporting unrefined material to Europe, the 
u.s. or Japan. The assets of Anglo's group members 
t o talled nearly $10 billion In the late 1970s. One 
~1glo affiliate, DcDeors, controlled 85 percent of 
tl1e Jntccnatlonal procluc tlon and sale of rough 
diamonds . .. DeDeers mined diamonds In South Afric a, 
Namibia, C.csot/10 aud Dot:s wana. It: bought: them (com 
Zaire, Chana, tl1e Central African Republic and 
Sierra Leone. (p. 96) 

n1e migrant labor system is the major reason ~glo has 
been such a profitable operation• 

By t/10 mid 1970s, w11ges constituted less thiln a 
tont/1 of the mining companies ' total Jncome 
.... Over half the wage bill went to the white 
miners w/10 compclsed barely a tenth of the labor 
force. . . . To hold labor costs down, the com
~lnies hired blacks almost solely as migrant: 
workers on long-teem indentures. (p. 101) 

If the independent countries, where ~glo affiliates 
operate, refuse to allow Anglo to continue exploiting their 
natural resources, especially refuse to continue exploiting 
their people as migrant labor, the countries of southern Africa 
could lessen Anglo's control over their economies. nlen these 
countries could unite to use their natural resources for tho 
benefit of their people. n,e success of a regional development 
plant could aid black South ~tricans in their struggle for 
majority rule, which in turn would further loosen Anglo's con
trol. 

~1 the background and substantiating materials aro given 
for the transnational involvement. n,is information is a valua
ble resource for political activists, as well as academicians, 
and can be used to refute any number of reasons usually given 
about why it is important for the transnational& to remain in 
South ~rica. n,e trickle-down theory of economic development 
i o thoroughly expose~ as tho repressive measure that it is. 
British, French, West German, Japanese, and United States in
volvement in the south 1\.frican industrial,llnilitary compl~x is 
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documented, including the giving to South Africa of a nuclear 
capability. 

Because of the difficulty in obtaining statistical in
f ormation which has not boon edited by the Pretoria government, 
and the quantity and variety of other sources used to put to
gether the charts and tables, the references given at the end 
of each chapter are an additional wealth of info=ation. It is 
recommended that the reader consider these carefully. 

In Part III, Towards the Transformation of Southern 
Africa, the authors give Tan:z.nnia, Hoz:Mbiquc, and llngola as 
examples of countries moving towards a socialist transformation. 
'J11ey point out, rightly, that the difficulties the concept of 
UjllmMI encountered in Tanzanio wore tho roault of ooclollst 
concepts bolng instituted from top government lovolo down Lo 
the pcasants1 whereas, tho success oC the socialist movements 
in Hoz:ambiquo and .1\ngola has boon tho result of years of grass
roots organizing prior to independence. 

The transnational involvement in Southern Rhodesia and 
tho way that involvement has tied the country into the South 
African industrial/military complex is given in great detail 
in a chapter entitled "The Seeming Paradox of Southern IU1cxleoia." 
n11s may be fue l for Robert Hugabe's supporters but it is also 
a prime example of tho in::ricacy of transnational involvement 
in Africa. From tho destruction of the traditional agr icultural 
economy (to provide labor for white-owned f arms), to agribusiness, 
to mining, to oil supplied by transnational oil companies through 
refineries in South Africa, to a manufacturing sector supplied 
with materials through South Africa, independent Zimbabwe has 
inherited an economy dependent upon transnational and South 
Afric;an cooperation for its survival. llowever, Hakgetla and 
Seic.lman think that the greatest weakness Jn transnational con
trol is the exclusion of the foundation of the system--migrant 
labor--from being able to participate in the system except as 
labor. 

Thus, the independent African countries, in wi~hurawing 
tho low-cost (migrant) labor from the transnationala, will play 
on this "weakness." Without tho low-cost labor, tho trans
nationals will be forced to pay a living wage or go out of 
business. If c~panies pay the Africans a living wage, they 
will be nble to buy c;oods and services which will stimulate the 
collfltries • economies. If tho transnationnls go out of business, 
the African people will be able to develop their own economic 
structures. Either way the 1\.frican workers benefit. This 
reasoning is being applied on a regional basis a:J the key to 
overriding and dintinishing transnational and South Mrican con
trol. The Arusha Coordinating Conference (July 1979) was con
vened to initiate regional cooperati on and tho Southern Africa 
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Regional Transport and Communications ComN~seion (Maputo) ia 
coordlnating the planning of regional infrastructure. 

The concept of regional development has real possibilities 
for success, however, there is one all-Lnportant question--that 
of land redistribution--which has not been dlscussed. Since the 
people of the regioh can have no control over their lives until 
tho means o f production (the land) is in their hands, this h 
a oorious ominoion. Talk of bulltUng l ocal factocloo to pro
duce farm tools which tho people can uoe is a workable idea, 
but firot the people must have land to work. Once tho peasantry 
(aul.;oistonce farmers) can feed thomeolvos, they can qrow a 11 ttlo 
extra food to oell, and this can be the base which provides the 
demand for goods and services which will i n turn support the 
manufacture of goods and provide additional jobs. This same 
process will enable African countries to stop being food !~
porters which will free the .oney being spent for imported food 
to be spent for roads or other building projects. 

Many Africans, including Amilcar Cabral, have spoken 
strongly about the land question. In countries like Zimbabwe, 
Namibia, and South 1\frlca, which have been divided into 1\lrican 
reserves (Dantustans), where tho majority of tho populati on has 
been restricted to a small percentage of the most useless land, 
this is particularly important. In countries, such as Angola 
and Mozambique, which were settler col onies, tho majority of 
the best land was also restricted to Europeans. Since inde
pendence actions have been taken to rectify this situation, 
however, tho process is far from complete. 

Another omi ssion in this vi rtual lllino of information ia 
that no attempt is made to define class structures. Under
development theory is used, correctly, to show the center
periphery relations of unequal ·exohangs between the homo coun
tries of the transnational corporati ons, South Africa, and the 
oouthern African countries, but no attempt is made to define 
the class structures within these sectors or to ooe how theso 
might be contributing to tho process of social transformation. 

nlese two omissiono should not detract from the useful
ness of Outposts as a resource for all those interested in 
southern Africa and its relationship to the global economic 
oystem. The ideas concerning regional development and the pos
sibilities for this to weaken transnational and South African 
control serve as points of departure for endless discussions. 
The steps taken toward regional cooperation augur well for the 
future of the people o f southern 1\frlca, as l ong as tho 'land 
question' is dealt with before trying to CQn~olldate resources. 
Otherwise, a situation may evolve where the· leaders of s ome 
cowltries will be trying to use this regional cooperation effort 
for their personal benefit. 
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The authors' explanations help to illuminate the struggles 
for liberation in southern Africa as a result of the present 
global economic systea. In this context, these stru9gles can 
be seen as part of the larger process of soci&l tr~1sformation. 
The transnationals have worked themselves into a position of 
weakness by excluding tho majority of the population, the 
Africans, from partic ipation in the economy as anything but 
workers. Their limited position, along with pressure from the 
liberation forces and from the regional development group, could 
bo a motivating factor Cor tho tras1snationalo to flnotly Coree 
South Africa to accept majority rule. 

llnitil !'Couts 
Department of lllstory 
Unlvocslty of Callfocnla 
Los Angeles 

Lj.jjl_ Tree 
flezli0i1E. CMiti 
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